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D1)ANIEL CtiiiY, the second man

'cihiute'd of 'epnlicity in the Phtenix tPark nurdera, was hanged at Dublij
-on Friday. IIe'tret his fate bravely,
,and made no disclosures.

Tin State of Virginia expended u$more than a million of dolldi In 1882
for the support of her common schools.
'Of ihese 4,062 are 'white schools and
4,525 colored. The State Superintend-
ent of Schools strongly urges increas-
'ed taheli ties for the colored children. C
The white population, b'etween the 4
.ages otf,iv':ernd twenty-one, 'wa'*, in
1880, 814,827, while the colored popu-

t

1aliul between the samo'i624,980. l"

1I'ENNEssEE has passed a law punish- c

'ing by public whippiugltny man con-ic
victed of beating his wife. The whip- "

plug is to take place in front of the ,t
court-house, ana the number of stripes fit
to be laid on the bare back of the con-
victed offender will be assessed by %''1} ti
jury which tries the case. The f'kt h- k
'dictment under the new law was ltt
'of Alex Fuss, of NaslivillA, who beat t1
his wife Lillmereifully with a hickory ii
'sapling ten feet long. k

Tur.Y have a nice lot of Christians in cc
"British Columbia., A parcel of white h1
fioudlums recently attacked a Chinese d
'settlement. at night, after the manner
;of-Apaahes,1k1llod and wounded the y
suriprised Chinamen and set fire to v
itheir huts. But worse remains. When
'tle Chil.so wounded were carried to t(
the nearest town the white physicians
refusnll to attend them, and the coron-
or could get 10 jurymen with enough t
sense of justice to examine into the tt
aflilir. A'nit lot o'f "white" people t
ttheylhave up there I

Tin Southern General Assembly of i
the Presbyterian church is in session °

at. Lexington, Kentucky. 't'he report
of ihe secretary of foreign missions
shows gratifying progress in the work
of evangelizing, ana-also in home mis-
sions. Eight thoustilli'mdro missions c

Weregiven to tle'eamle"lhis year than 1
last. 'The 'recelijts 'dui'ng tihe year

ci

amounte'd to'$$69,071. There has'been a
growing activity in the South. The total 11
receipts for home 'iissit,ns has beeln 1
$67,288, against $3,4i2for -la-tyea. a
There were out htundrefi-an$ sc'Cit'- 0

three ministers in the service of about
four hundred churches.

.J. Pno'CronI KNO-r-, who hias bieen v
nlomninated for Governior of Kentacky,1 I
was born necar Lebanon, Ky'., August. "

29, 1830; studied law, removed to
lli5ssonri inl May, 180, anId was ad- 5,
mitted to the biar in 1851; wvat elected 4
to thme State Ho1011o Representatives3
of' Missouri ill 1857 and resigned in
Augnst, 1859; wvas appointed AttorneyGeneral of Miissoni:i in thme same i,month; was lfitanimloulsly nonmnated n~
for thet same pos8ition1 by the 'Deine- Cl
craftic Gonvention anId elected in Au- ti
gusat, 1842; retui'unti to Kentucky anid
commen1Clced tihe practice of law iln
Lebanionu in 1868; was a member of'
tile Fortiethi, .Forty-fir'st, Forty-fourth
and Forty-fiftha Congresses, and wVas
re-elected to the Forty-sixthi Congress
as a Democrat, receivln'g 8,bG9 votes a
aiginst 4,6143 votos for Bldin, Riepub- i1
Jican, next 204 votes for t.eWie, Nit. ti
tionmal.

THE CLOSE OF 'rHE )UnLl kiktig,
Tile trial of the partiles chatted with~

participlationl ini the Philx )ai'k mitt-
ders enided On Thursday last. eianeg
Mtulleti, Edwna'd O'Brien Edward Mc- e

Caffrey, Daniel Delancy, W iliami~ E
:Maroniey amnd Thomas D)oyle, all of
whlomn had pleadied jrulty to tile charge l1
of consApiracy to linrdel', were arraign-
ed inl court for sentence on Thursdai
ilnOrning. The first five mentionedl I
wereO (eh senitonced to teln years' penl)t
servitude and D)oyle to five years' s
penmal servituIde. The Crowni decide~d v
to drlop~theo crimilnl chmarge algalinst a

McCaffrey of halvingl par'ticipated in c
tile mlurder of Mr'. Biurke.
Opinions vary as to the charactet' of

tile inlvestigations jus8t closed. Biy g
those who claimi to sympathize most "l
deeply withl Ireamd in ofwr'ongs a
and sufferings it sofcourse alleged i
that tihe trials throughout were charac-
teriaed with the rankest injustice. On C
the ether hland it is claimed that the I
conldemnedtV. melr got only whiat they ~
dserved. Certain it is that thle ,
Phmuelix Piark murders we9e acts- of I
starltlinlg Jawlessnless, andi it is nIot at I
all. cleair thlat the- lwt>secutionl got hoh1(of tlm wsomg p)arties, Verhaps tfro abest erltfdsm of tile charactoer of tile
Dublin proeecdings le thlat el the New t
Yor'k Blerald, as follows::

Trhe special panel sumumoned to- 'ry tYIle
Phonllix P'ark mlurdlerers amnd othier miscIre-
antLs In Dublin was yesterdhir dismissed,
anti the thmanks otfall righlt.tlililiing IrlAh-1110n wvill be awardcd'tb them for the Wfot*
which thley hIave so couhttgoulsly and~' lhon-
estly p)erformetd. Thleir rmady.acqulital of i
Fit,zhardse, the carman, out tha' gmver-chlarge of mlukdes proves theiit entre ihr.~
partiality,, and'id(fa pedlhts to be regretted
that the-prosecutio)aticuld instantly' have
trieddiltzharris onl the lighiter charge and' d
thahni conviction he should have been i
sentenced to the utmost penalty of the law.
A little generosity would do no harm eYen. Iik so extreme a matter as this. Otherwise a
the Crown oflicers do not seem fb havea
strained their power to tile disadvantage of'

- the prisonwr, while the verdicts of the jury iprove. thuat the haw-abIding inhiabtants of
lUnblin have no kInd of tsympathy with
a.,..Isinaionl, and that th@se who pretenet
that the tilals were unfaitly conucted are

itr y windy gabhile,rs, ratiiget ill."k,a
Ihtin they do not innleratui,d. At Ui
A1iie'tliuta' y ferl'tlitlt-Jluatice O'1h-en had
tosort df -rinht in "r."atenlug the non
1dWlett to sayt,lat tlhriW-, mo.'e aga:nst
diathan had belenina' public. We caln

ir4ify rilite a gros t bTaIh of judkill
lecorun or eo that is)1hure l:hely t' give
Clor to 'the ttacks 'n ,1glish law in
'eland.
The )Ierald will Acardcly be sutn-
ected of ttifridn iitUSS't 'the IIrish.

ts record is all the other wii. Its
,lews are therefore entitled to great
onsideratlon, al Its estimn't'e of the
haracter of the proceedings is proba.

lfdditedt.
BOUThU nOLY INA s"WR.

-Senator Butler has returned to
rashington.
--The total shipments of cotton flotn
llester since Septeniber 1 attnount to
);44 bales,
-Abbeville now rejoices ill a Ger-
Ian club, a literary society, a skating
uk and a dancing school.
-Tho ce'itty treasurer of Kershaw
munty, up to last nttrrday, had onlyfI'lected $297.81 of taxes. I

-A 1i(i'b boy placed a nifinbcr o?
'les on the South Carolina liilroad;
ar Orangebiirg, last week, just 'or
it.
-The postofflice in the wez :n por-

on of Abbevil'd tohlnti, trmerly

iown as Sal iey, has been chang'eid
Dry ° iro%.
-Josh W'alling, section tnaslei on
te Camden Railroad, was severel'"

ijnred lst week by the bursting o'

,rosene laWip ;hhnlev.
-Budd C. Ma1ltflews, "C Ne'ecflerd
)muty, Is eighty-five yeatr1 old. lie
s one hundred and twenty-tive chil-
ren ant gtMidt;hidren.
--The postofiice i.n Florenee has been

tirned over"by tl1t Ytev. J. E. Wilson to
L. Weston, thie new incumb'eiit,

ho has duly qualified.
-Mr John F. Ilofibs; the Lexing-
)m Greenbacker, who has beenll in
,ustrlia for somec time, is pleasedith that country and is doihng well.
-The county treasu'er of Lexing-
)n county has collected $l,1)b -of
txes. Alost taxpa r; are paviw11cir" full tax at this colleiCtli:
-The fariners of that portion of
dgelleid county which "joi'is New-
crry' are very an11xOnsA to lhav a bridge

ver the Saluda at l3ou1kiight's tirry.

-Charles )eGraflen'eie, a lie-
Inn on the Soul h Car-olina1 Itailroad,

ot his hanl badly uashed vhile coup-
ng cars at Orangebur!lon Iast Friday.
-Dysentery prevails ainneIIf the
bikdron in Newberrv cotuitv rlow
i'roperity. Flye, three while and Iwo
lorcd, have died witlhini the pist

'eek.

-fMr. J. W. Rush celebrated his
Imietieth birthday at blackvilie on
ridhi, last. There are ane Ihntttdred
id uinety pe'sonIS in the finfiily, at d

' these one hundred aid to enl'y-four
ere present.
-The Rev. Dr. B. M. Palier, of
ew Orleans, delivered wo exel.leiit
rmITonIs ini the I1apt1ist chuirch alt Ibirni-
elI on his-t Sun<bir. Otn .loiiday~
icht -he pareached in the colored 31etli-

list church.
-The amount exp)ended ini Eigefield
onty~ ia-t yearlf' lgjIinpha) 'il-Its to

ork the rozadI ont~ for bi,3'hesQ was
4,4N9. In.~ 181,0 the niuu.int ex-
Lended for this purpose w~as about
3,400.
-Messrs. T. J1. Welbb and .J. H1.
on Hassein, of A iehr.-on,1121re gone
Ito silk cnltiure. Theyw~ ha ve fy,(0
oruns lat wdruk uad have p'lanuted sev-
'i alinibfevry IAees, on which to feedl
eiar simners.
-Thei Rev-. Wu. H1s 3'uilurni, thme dis-
ti'ashed1 preacher aiid led iter, 1s
lViii -a tienes of lctires ji lhe operai-
aust alt Dai-ington1 uander thle jaus-
ces8 of thme A IineicanI Legion of
[onoar, ini aid of the rentldinag-a'oonm.
-u-Theo Lexitigtont L)ispt/thk says that,[ar'mon Tavlor'was cailh'd to his doorGilbert IIollow 6tarly Momihty mnai-
ag by Admor'e Burtnr ac' ahd shidotaroligh thme fleshy pai't ol' th leg.

uinier escuapeLd. 11oth coloretd
~A shootling a'fruay occurraed at

hIrl'yton Browni's mil hat Nuwbelrryt

)iannty, onl Tue1lsday, bet wVei'i Cal Cami--
ona andt hana LeverC' bodth coloredic.ocha p)aies f1ired t d 1121antt in t urn,ationi was slihlhiy ohimded.

MtNi's. iHiinet.t Nichiolon of GeoneeC
)tnit:v, Wasll hitten, on the leg hat.t0 webth
y a i-attlhesnake. 'ih .suik hadl lii-
~en lit ties, and1( thme blood1 sppn ied
'eily fronit thei wvounds 11nade1 by its
ungs. A t I 159 acc<ou ats Ilablady'was
ouig wLn anu wail recover.
-Mr. 8. F". Iliendrix, of Leesviilleexigtona counmty, uadue idihienp; ol'
nerries on the 9th, 10th1 anmd Il2th,
Iceiving $ )Cpr craite Ii,i the 1,-st,upmtaent an ii for thme( sceihd. I d

'ill Cimittltnce shiilpi ut fith2tbl ill

tont teni duays. lie sauvs the pbacli
fop itill be very smiall this season.
-The MAediunt tiniderstanads that hd

>doted Presbyter'ian prieache r at Abhe-
lile is advising the wonanen of his con-

Li'sus. 1L is just, stich evih-dIispjosed
agroes that keep their raco poor by
lvising thif trot to make an hont!f,
ving, and1( keep ftp t (ontimmira stitet
-1 the' examiatfona of daiidautes
ir adinissonm Into the United litat8e

lavalh Acadelny at Annpolis, held alt

okesbury on the 12th inst.,- Mi'. N. A,teCuilly, Jr'., of Ander'son, was thadueccesslI comp Iet itor'. Tlherie were0Ive or six applicants. Mr. Mcully

,ft for Anunaphas on last Fridav, anid il

0 h)e successt'ii in 1 pasig tha' e3xami-atilon thaer'e ii at onace linter' the

Lcaidemy.

-A corr'espo'nadent of1 tie GIeoige-
)wnf' .Angiuirer st' rest 111hat a chaanneil

(1 openied tn-om Vaiceainkw ilive' to
irrol's PoInt on the Athlaid he a'em.

Io elaIns that suuhl an on11let ii3(Suil
e of great advianitiago to Georget own
nid to all the contmies lying on the
hre.at Pee 1a Rtvi'e,andu that it would

hake the chillvtatlin of thec creoal4 ad
a'asses pract icabile on 1lanrdsbuhre tofta'
evoted tUthie cuiltlivai (ot lice.
. The& Blothered Army Sureons,.-

It was In war-thnes.- .The (' Ouianaste.f the Fourth NoW YoME A :erf was~al death *Ith dVseiit'ery. Thw'surge9ns
d rg for h m but at last gav'hin

-- imt. emIs,-Wh wis ha nwwell knowyntoehmant'lin.Onclda, N. Y.ventured to
0se hiun With PEniRiY DAVISsa PAIN Kit.-
ER. lIn a few dafs the ( Unitermlaster'saffrtn were over,ahd he waIs On ditty

-.al.WiatVe the ulse of havinag d1y8l5ptfayhy' ay 've got hearthurn ever'y thnaeout ensible, take Brown's Iron'Itters andG ger well. *

OPEN1 IJU(oolE AT $37 and $ 5, AT.
1bYuSE G. DESrOR TBS.-

TheSeoret
'o Utie'uhiv i hu iss Of
Brown's Iron 'B ? fg1it-
,ply this: It is the b 't It
preparation ever iW e 'ii
compounded on thofiigh40i0ctfi,. chemical 'an
medicinal 'Oriciples, an
does justwhat is-claitned-for
it--no uore aid no' less.

$y thorough and rapis
Iissimilation with the bloodjit rcdlits every part of the
systei, healing, purifying
and stren"thening. Com-
mencing fthe foundation
it builds tpia td restores lost
health-in hS otherway caI
lasting benefit be obtaineds

19Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.'
1 have bEea a greetsuffeer frodaveryweakstomach, hcartburn. 11

Syspesia in its worst oto .(EgrT3
erytn1 ate e.k[tb distrw,.ed I could att ltee. I ae

taied evcrythingrecommendedihr
hstelae, but got no relief uo

bone of the old troubles, and am a
new man. I1 am getting much
stronger, and feel hrstrate. 1 am
s railroad engineer, and now sake
my trips regularly. dnnot sa
too mne~h in praia 41 ,bur wonderlful mediciue. . C. M*ck:

BROWN'S -1ft R$
11e6s.not6 n aii yiskef
'or alcohol, an¢ Will not
blackel the teeth, or tuse
headacl ~and 'dAliipatio>b
It will cur' ys 'isfrt,indi=
gestion, hetbyitrn, sleep
1essness; dities, pervouiedebility, Wealk'ss; &c.

.flsd ouiy Br3*n'I I 'oR iteera 'nelt
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Cross
ted ilhts and trade:.matt bit *rappat.

THE TESTS OF
40YEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

'itAC

PerryDavissPain Killer
TIIE GRET IEAL - PER
THE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS
THE COMEORTEN tOR PAIN

THE ENEMY OF oiSEA5E
AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMILY, WHIi-iHOUL.0
ALWAYS BE AT HAND.

EVERY DRUGGIST kEEPS

PerryDvin'sPaidiller
WALLKER'S

SPE CIF IC.
TIITS TRULJY WVONDRR~FUL

F"AILEb TOY CURiE
CON'SUMPTION.

Its slpedy action upon aill BlrOne(hlal aniPuhinoie Aifections i beyond blaekf
to those whlo have nverit''( tiedt it

(or seenI It utsedc..
It speedily allays llrohehi,al and Puhno-tile F"'~eer. .it ia aL wondu(l

EXi'ECTrORlANT AND HI E A L ER.
It kipp the digestive and urinary or-

Wflik lii ii natural and healthy condition-

PttIFIES THE BLOOD,
Tnsinty tiiovnwa night sw'ont. gonifeess
or' appe)tite and general debuility. It haw
->een known only four years and
IIAS NEVER1~ ZILEAD 'ro PERFE~CT

A CIllUE.
Affy obe afilididd with what is generally

ion, dan be enru1ed lor' $2.50, $5.00 or
$10.00 according to the stage which the
dlisese has reachetd. N?? fidtilent has yettaken $10) worth bef'6re a ent re was aflrtec..
The SPECIIfI is reoo ended only forpuilbinaft affctitflp, amnd .thio.~ tdesiring
to nile it &'dI c6 A~o b"' serMig ntufbtder
to the p)ropri(et a o.f this pae or direct.to mue, statiiig that yoft~Aw this advertise.
meont itt thi6 Wfl nadhoro NnWhta#iIiA*kt.

iWallterfs
Curea Rheumiatism, either uoiYte ot 6ointofi.

fe, iin fto*t eiglt to tenx days.
Pirfco by d i'srt, $i por Bottle

Special Attention

oftliflneeti'u,,li,d-n

AL/ ALENTC$AiSfIf jf6
T~OO~ ED AD OFN

ALNUTCASS.

IApl10

I antre WV ildtii,- zii uish.
to to k ut'tlf'nid ufiti 'SUtple

SkVNLJF GROCi!1IE!4.
Tonatuj ad To natode atIltOkra 'I

- cai n.
Apples and PePtihos

Raspi 'Py4 Strawberi-v; Pineapple,CI-in+ and:Or:ooge alrmitelue.
Ifint' 3nausare; Loeett 13ZOf and

Ton,gue ieans.
:,(;!'ken and Ioast TIt-keys.t!kles, ,JellieA and Lemonus.

p4hmecso and Macca-ottl.'

' fARD GROCERIaES
8081 Lt, es .'attul Teas of various

M:'Ic', Grl. and Ba'cot
~

I4I( ain' .MlIs. s amd Sy 'nps.ith amd."'tfn Market Iief'.
Unt'i'oCUnnenNed Milk.
1-mus wi Nuts.

tSpfce'k-iiid C6fiUdhonerles of all kistds'
All tiY w'itolil11fo BULb COHEAPfor CASI1 By

S. "s. WOLFE.
IT IS A FACT, WE WILL SELL YOU AWagon or Uu '- for kess than anyone intow. YsSE U. DESPO1tTES.

GRO CRIE41

BIWUNSWICK CANVASSED ii Alis,
DECORICA j PATENT FLOUR.
Ik0AiT9' It[ titil JAVA COFFEE.
SAL1ON, CANNP) CORSED BEE:
POTTED IIA; CiICKEN, fU'iJi r.

i 1tSHi OAT i111AL.
tOANN JT rATOE

SUCCOTASIr.
piN'A i L lint!fiEACfI :

PICkLES AND CIIOW-CHOW, thii
a full'stock 6f erytilig iisttdiy ktrpt
in a first-chiss

GROCIERY STORY;.
All of NiNfi ii i dtbgi for

the CASiI:

II..F;Ai CIiNERE Y!

facte'.s.all kinds of A rieultural Mlacin-cry, Implements; etc., e . I Of I1size's, fronm three to one hdf yji ttn~
horse power.

Manufactutred at tho' Meh'fold a'rfnWorks, Rilhmond, Virginia:'Fronm the York; Pepnsylvinig,- tical.-
frot a IIcel-Se'rcw tg,~ Thresher that willthlresh and clean 8idl httshteis of wheat
per hour or tw4o hai'niurd bushels of oa'ts
per hour. . t~a{s T~nsq
Pln a Pog S -k of till .ki aand izes. Also 14&nes, withu s&lf-dfojperor self-blider.-

I amn agenit for the'
DDnICK ufAkNh 00tNXJiali
Tlhis Press Will,' with three h'aurcds,''straw in small hales, as fast fntast l~

thresher can elt'an t; and *lth three hn''
can bale cottomn laster thant a Mty-saw gUncan tuarn the lint out.

I have.also somec of he beset mtade COT-TON GINS, with all LhW.mtodern nm 'rove-muents, with PRESSES from- fhte fai r6I alIso sell

coTTo.-EED OIL .ItIA$.
Scales of all sizes, that will weIgh fr6mone-half pound( to five tons.
Carriages. BuggIes antd RIdIng Carts, ofall sizes and ptrices.Ifany person wishes to pn'febn. any of theabove.-mentlonedl oodsa, thte * iW, gg4scatn at Mfr. JAME.S Q. D)AV 'Solice andleave word with hinm, and I wIll call andshaw eastalogues, etc.

JAMES PAGAN,
May 17-tf AGENT!

TAX RETURNN,

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
-FAIIWFIELD) COUNTY.

WINnenono, S. C., May 1, 1883.

11118 Office ill be open from June 1st
to July 20th, 1883, far the purpose of re-
&'&'vinga Tax IReturnts of all personal prop.arty owned on the first of JTume, 1883. All
persons owning p)ersonal p)roperty of anydlescription are requiredl to list the~same
t:t'ndeoofoi flr taxation. All ntew build
Pngs erebt6d Mhete the first of Junie, 1882
uitust be reynite'a i nd all purc*hases 01
hinks of real estate,-within the same p)erlod

All male pobi1a *6tween the ages ol
Went'f-ono and ftfi years are lIable t<~6ll en en#pf ool trustees and thos(
~lftinifr nable to'earn a support.
TIhe. ternty "personal pr<t$ety," as hier<iflied, is held to mtean antd include "al

things,..other than real estafk; *haleh, havE
any pecuttiary valuie? arilt Moneys, eredlits
investments In honds,' stocks, joint steel
comapaies, or oth filde "

iihl Adl8hd of taxpayors, I vwil
teninperon,or by deputy, at thte fo!
irplaces on the day speeified1 for t1h

Feasteryllo~uesdajv; 1'i9.
dnesday, June'20

Jenkinsvi1f r~ fhv22.
* oodwatWe'X'ndit Jutto 25:Qune 28.

Julio 27'.
Ilea Frd ~e3 29.28

Gla i'qrv, Mnday, July .'
Bo 8tore,'TuesdayJl .I. N. WTIUR,

-.-Aidi rFalrflclM o'nny

"~ ''S

bjTE YEA WCT

BUY THE BEST!
Ntt' J. 0. BoAG-Dear Sir: I .bbught thfirst D)(\s Machine sol by you over ihi

years , .l ny wife, who has it
long ailtlr it 47. I an well 11 t'viti
It, It IlevA'r gkvi try trouble, ani is asguod as *thon first fought.

.J. W. BOIJICI
Winiili-oia, S J.W. pril 1883.

Mt. ltM You ip' lO kto .vhat Ihave to say in regard to file Davis-M achinebought of you three years ago. I rev) I
ca't say- too mnuch In its favor. I iad
about 8u.tl0 with in live mo ths, . at.. timesrunping.it so fast that the needle would geper"fatly hot from friction. I fie confidei.t
I could not have done the sstine work with
as mtuch case ad so w'll With any othermachinte No time lost II adjustig at-tachmtents Thio lightest runnin maciint;
I lavt' ever Lreadulld. Brother .iunes aduWill1 m's families are as itch pleased

lth eir I)a ;1s Machines boughit of you.
1 "ahtto ibet17 r maehile. As I sahl be-

erre; i bn't think too mluch canlte said for
the Davis laalbne.

Respectfuliy,
,l ,. EI.LEN STNvENSON

Fairfield otity, A pril, i8J.

31n. BOAt 3 -i aeliirbt ives nC perfect
.isfactiui .I i<l [lia.fatlt witlh it. 'Thie

sI.achLurien, -are so sii pie. I wish for no ]
better than the Davis Viticttl Feed.

lespectfully, -",

Fairfield count'A r, I,s18Sa.
Mn. m b: I boigh.t I is ettIlalFeed "e. 'ig Mach hie.ffo you fur s

a g o. I am deligllted i7it 1t. It never has
gen me any trutihle, and ha,s iteve'r beenuuTie luast out o! btitr- It i5 a: good aswhent 1 glst bought ii: I -an ebeerfully -
recomnieid it: lle'spectfuliy,

-- .Mus. . KkLa ;Montieello, April3o,.1I8tl 3

:ltls Is f'.'titify that I have been using
a .avis Vei;tical' Feed Scwing Ma-hine
for over two yb'ars, purllhased of Mr. J. o:13oa.. I haven't found it pupe:.c,ed of aiyult-=all thee a.t.tcnemnts are s: o fl.inple:tfiever refff(Ai' to work i, and Is corlt:lin?the lightest ihm inug hi the mlarket. I coii:5ider' It a1 first-schiss inachilne.

Very re.ijleg'tfully.

... u. BOAI:- I t av wel p>le4sed in .vir
of' you:'. I (hfik ft a firsV-class miachiit1 .i
every re'speet., yod kn'oiv. ydMikl4e.eral,mnaciInes .jf..tthe samne miake to different

hei'b;etfulli,..- .
M. nus M. Ti. Moor;.i.

Fairfild coiNnty,Api,18;
ThIls 1.9 f,o certify we halige l'ia<T in ebniaituse the Dalvis?Iu:hinelxbought Of you aboltthree aj.. 1.A we take inl work, amll havemnad * Inc. 1~i.e of it severaul thnie, or; anddoll' t 'i?t. any hettet' niaebipl(., '[s,aiways

readiy to'd1o aniy kind of wor we hav' 'todo. No pniekerIng or sakipping clihei.WVe can onl say we are well pnsed, and1(wish nio b ~.er,tga@]ipe

andi( dio;64va li)aif1 hetjer. I .I .ve arktehae p rina 6f It several timnes. hf~ taiking In
eOw inig. It isi aliways ready to (10 its work.I think It a first-elass ipaeiniie. I feel I
can't say too nin'ch for the D)avis VrertleajFeed Maerit.'

F"a'tlfeld conhty, A paI,I tsd3;
Min.' J7.0.: BoAo--Dear Sir: It glvei inemuch pilaureI to testify to the m:erif,x oftile Davis Vertical Feed Sewiing .AlarineTh'le machi~e I got of you ahopit O2vo..3gepraaggi ,pfi. eefi, almiost lif contant tw6

.ever siice that tline. I cannot see tha't itI. is r anly, andl has not cost 111e one centfor repairs since we have had It. Ami well

.pleased arnjd .on't wish for any better..Y 6tThs truly,
.Iurr, CIIAWFeOJD.

Gtarafe Quarry; njNf W'ntnsboro, 8. C.
We have uisedl thei Davis Vertieal FeedSewing Miachine for the .-last ive years.
W.Wyo1,d.ruot hifo64iny othIer malke at any~le.f Ch inin~~iie has given 118 un1-Vounded satisfaction

Very respectfuilly, . , . .
Mus. W. K. Ti UIINEnI aI4 J)aui'ghters.FairfiIid'douty, 8. (3., Jan. 27, 1883.

IHvlng ,bough't habnii Vertlcaj FeedSewing fa.chIne f'rn shiJr. . .]oagl'omethree years aiy,.and it Jadving given me
perfect satlatacf,io4 in'- ,very respect Os afamily imachline,- both for heavy and light.sewing, and.l miever nieeild the leasf' re-.pair' itn any :fay, I can cheerfully recoi-,mnld It to apiy 0on0 as a lrst-elass mnachidoin every pa rt)ettlar, and tilik It second to
none. It Is one of the sihplest machines
maeI ychlrn sei;wt all iae
and itdoesagrealt.-ange of worki b)ymeansIof Its Vertical FeX than any other lma-chIne I have over iini or usert1..
Wlnnsboro, Fairlid.. coluty, S;.
IWe have had one of the'Davis 3fTa'hilnesoabout four years anmd ligv.e always fodiid itreadhy to dho all kinds qf woark we have hadoccnsion to do. Can't see that fhe miaebiiieis worn alny, and works as8vWol as whennew. Miis. WV. J. U;nAwl'onh.,Jackson's Creek, Fajrfleld eumity, S. C.
My wvife is hIghly ple&i& With the D)avIs 'ealach 1h boughit of1you. .Sh'i , >Vould nottake doublle what she gave for *It. T'ihemachine has not been out of order 14u1e
oron 1tan Vsi r1 esp eetf

Monitleello, FairAield couty 8. C.

'l.e.pavIs Sewing 3tidine i sIip.

J. . floAo, Esq., Agen' I)ear 8Lr M
~Ife has been ug~inga DilvIs Sewliig Iino istjtantly' tor thn pa)st four yea~~ 1

anid I h. never nieed-nremra~ork#j ag Weil as when rafirs bough
hesas ill (do a gre teri' bouglf -

tical work and d6 it eai'r aht better
recommend it as a' No.- V finilylne. Yours truly,.

\tIUliBborok S. C., Jan, 3, 13
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. I dozqs1a' Nried and UIlduntreducSh .irt t9 e ntkiliet
2QopIs e'ore buy .NC1pIt''e~al8ZE1m ud oiata

My stock Is r.&a!tc Iin every departmn4ci; anodt nilce! at .least. ' N P I

EN'l'. ..ss than you can bu - ( I o goots i.it. p ao itS tiac'ie,

'My ocnk M ltST B1E I1 UCEUY; leLtli goods inag what tuiy will.
SIpcLAiII,l - ..

- 0T. T.....T1VIIl.,[ T'tGF.

sRING GOODS ! SPRING GOODS
J%hae liow l -icny for inspecction a blui line! f SPRIN30ODS, consisting of

~UN'S VEILIING, BUNTING5, 1)OTTED and PLAI

rL

SWI ,l IlAIN and FIGURED MUSINS,
~LCED,STRIPED nod CORDED

PIQU.E$, CAMBRICS,
GINGH-AMS and CALICOES'.

y stock of UV'fi' ; hoys' .aiid Youths' Clohing, iich willb

SOLD LOW.\T

Respectfuly, 7

" iT.* ItOEIIN-ETa Agen. .:SPRINQ-GOOs-STRWG HAT IND AL SIY OPRI CEGODS
Jen' Chand Lw eathefr Sippfcstlo afilliZ beatfi 'SPIN cossigo

'ALLS ANLEAINE BdFORED PURCIA SIN' :CD,SPRI' E .i CRDD M

HUIQU; (ES, CAMTBRICSGIN5IIAMSan CATICOES

..NEAYO . DstY,i' ..oc was ufl> Aht later this Spring ih7an il beY

o;,Men's, B and .' ( a .Yo itlible ine to Liset the SIlAlPEc

'OMC'ETITON.i atn i to sell tiiai Avr, a uigently e.itend

AN INVITATION
.TO evry' anoni. woaiinnu andi ci i' Fared60'vtovstM Tl

A R1EQUEST,
-AL , N'T D AEXMYTINEWTBTINO TURIISIM2R 'i'1CA: TOL \Vi18II TO LOOK ATi, ANI) ASli T'1'0 Ptdh!

A PROMISE.
RpALL IcALL ull' WAITED ON POLITEY,.AN) NO GRUJl1ULN ('Ask A, A LJ1 MY) 1' tFEILCrElXI lifC'S 511 ALL 1iE AS LU8S TiIE SAME G00Y6 CdAN 131. SOLD) AT IN \\ 1NNsBoju

j. M. BE A.TY.
T STADS1f AT TE HEA

--- -'T'imit It !s 1h in.nknlowledged~o Leadt
r * ~the Tr'ade is a fact tha~t cannol(t be
- ~IANY nifrAT1e iT-NONE EQOUAL

The( L.atgst. A~ rnied,
Ihi 111(bt.:. I itnini aVo1

AND IT' I WAUiAN-d:nI
To3 be0 mnlcJ of t he best.inmat' eil.

'aidoanyan all kinds.~ of worik1
4 1~T be1) conipeto in ever1y respect.For* Sale .bf

d. M. BEATY & C(.,
Wiilnsbo S.CJ~Agents wVanted1li in unocC(cui ter

-______ Iillmond VIrgliia.

A'TTENTION 18. I

S CAtTEID -r&Ffl EM(t A DD'T IONS8~~SPRIG ST 0
iro.o.yW8ehaveono. v reci urst

'I1JNO (.100'DS, 1111d hav themiI
......t'or

4SPECTION:
'he Ceinbratedl "'iun k un -lm try We thInk we enn B9A ILY say

~~fliE3 have never oppnied igt hiy tim 1111

)Cean U1i l'er vjcplet asshrint or better ci.
aitoti iosa

t IeIln ') i Or-gos
Impt o rte 1 un A merea Hrdn As regards prics, we wIll only sY

ailmoni (Soued), Mckeroel. 110. goodsHwIll be 80oldas low 1ast|
'is ~Iec. linportedl Micari.-J ~ orc.0O

nrlltt Pea1.rs II Apes,1ih gallon calns.
-Vnow~ ( raiatedeine , Pee. are dold in n~i J gK/', and assa1lfWiniuw's", Suenotash- I - n ad c eaitomiers thiat tiy wilhl be p)roteDavis Lestor Manior" , t. s 'la nd-..hl( ' prices a v/o'-iIl meet the market 1

'rosse &iilii * iei Mg

ake mr's te- s Vor ceterWe v ou call special attentIon l

resS neNlaesCondensed MIlk.' ~INTS' DEPARTI
lot of lIand(led h oes and Oiraln hlo WyIdch will be found com'pleto In CV

ALL CHIEAP FOR CASIL tic,ular, and all we ask Is ali insp.0

A. M. HnitIm pitidlo


